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Abstract
Guards of Cyprian honey bee colonies, Apis mellifera cypria, display a great defensive behaviour
against hornets' attacks. The deformed wing virus (DWV) and the kakugo virus (KV) genomes are
very similar, but unlike KV, the presence of DWV is not related to honey bees' aggressiveness. This
discrepancy is further discussed.
Findings
Temporal polyethism is widespread among social
hymenopteran, and particularly in the honey bee Apis mel-
lifera L. [1,2]. The behavioural shifts that occur as a worker
ages are associated with physiological changes such as var-
iation in juvenile hormone titres in the insect haemol-
ymph [3] or variation in octopamine levels in the bee
head [4]. As the expression patterns of the mRNA in
honey bee brains predict behavioural changes [5], one can
expect that viral infections located in heads might have
profound effects on the behaviour of bees. Until now,
only one insect virus – namely the sacbrood virus (SBV),
has been found to modify workers tasks. SBV infected
adults were found to forage earlier in life than controls,
and most infected foragers failed in collecting pollen;
these effects were attributed to physiological changes due
to viral infection [6,7]. Recently, the kakugo virus (KV),
which was only detected in the brain of aggressive workers
of Italian bees by real-time PCR, was suggested to trigger
behavioural changes in honey bees [8].
Among the 13 honey bee viruses described in Apis mellif-
era L. [9], the deformed wing virus (DWV) is one of the
most common [10-12]. DWV belongs to the novel family
of the Iflaviridae and its genome consists of a single strand
positive RNA encompassing a single open reading frame
which codes for both structural and non structural
polypeptides [13]. DWV is suspected to induce typical
injuries on the wings of infected workers, mostly in those
heavily infested with the ectoparasite Varroa destructor [9].
In honey bee colonies, association of DWV with mite
infestations has been largely documented [10,14-16].
DWV was further evidenced in different worker, queen
and drone organs by quantitative RT-PCR and in situ
hybridisation [17,18] indicating that it might have a con-
siderable degree of tissue specificity.
The DWV and KV sequences show a great homology
(98%, at the nucleotide level). Considering this, we tested
whether DWV, like KV, is related to honey bees' aggres-
siveness by comparing DWV RNA loads in aggressive
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(guards) versus non aggressive honey bees (emerging bees,
nurses and foragers) issued from several colonies of Apis
mellifera cypria, a race that exhibits a great defensive behav-
iour against the hornet Vespa orientalis [19].
Honey bees (Apis mellifera cypria) were collected in an api-
ary located in the southern part of Cyprus in three sam-
pling times (October and November 2004, and April
2005). For each sampling time, 10 guards and 10 nurses
were collected in 5 colonies (total of 300 individuals),
and during the last sampling, 5 more colonies and 2 other
temporal castes (emerging bees and foragers) were sam-
pled (total of 100 additional individuals). Emerging bees
were collected directly in brood cells and nurses on brood
combs. Guards were trapped on flight boards using a liv-
ing hornet as lure, and foragers were collected when
returning to the hive with pollen pellets. All samples were
stored in ethanol (95%) and DWV RNA loads were deter-
mined by quantitative RT-PCR, using a standardised pro-
tocol [16]. Each analysis was representative of a pool of 10
individuals and heads were analysed separately from tho-
raxes and abdomens.
DWV RNA loads recorded in the different bee samples
were compared using the SigmaStat 2.03 software (Sys-
tat). A Mann-Whitney Rank Sum Test showed no statisti-
cal differences between nurses and guards collected
during the three sampling times (in bodies, guards versus
nurses: T = 294.500, P = 0.428 ; in heads, guards versus
nurses: T = 350.000, P = 0.820). Likewise, the DWV RNA
loads recorded in the 10 colonies collected in April 2004
showed no statistical differences, neither among the four
temporal castes nor between body parts (ANOVA on
ranks: H = 1.541; df = 3; P = 0.673). Data are presented on
Figure 1.
For comparisons, DWV RNA loads were determined in
nurses and guards using KV [8] and DWV [16] primers.
Each couple of primers displayed similar PCR efficiency
(DWV: y = -3.26 x + 17.12; R2 = 0.998 – KV: y = -3.24 x +
17.75; R2 = 0.990), but never allowed to distinguish differ-
ent viral populations according to the standard error gen-
erated by the technique [16].
In this paper, we showed that infection of A. m. cypria by
DWV is common in all colonies and that there are no sig-
nificant differences among temporal castes and body
parts. Thus, despite their high genome homology, KV and
DWV display distinct biological patterns. In order to
explain such discrepancies, several hypotheses are pro-
posed.
Small changes in the amino acid composition of DWV
and KV might be sufficient to modify their viral tissue tro-
pism such that one variant, the KV, specifically targets the
brain of the honey bee and be responsible for the
observed behavioural changes. The genome of these two
viruses show a higher polymorphism in the putative
leader polyprotein coding region which has already been
found to be associated with viral pathogenesis [13].
The behaviour of these two viruses may also vary with the
origin of honeybees (e.g. race, colony). While KV and
DWV are detected in the heads of asymptomatic Italian
(A. m. ligustica) [8] and Cyprian (A. m. cypria) honeybees,
respectively, DWV is not detected in the head of asympto-
matic German (A. m. carnica) honeybees [20]. According
to the race and/or the origin of colonies, KV and DWV
may not have the same viral tissue tropism. However,
given that 10 colonies of A. m. cypria honeybees were ana-
DWV RNA values recorded in the head (A) and body (B) of  bees issued from 10 colonies of A. mellifera cypria in April  2004 Figure 1
DWV RNA values recorded in the head (A) and body (B) of 
bees issued from 10 colonies of A. mellifera cypria in April 
2004. EM: emerging bees; NU: nurses; GU: guards; FO: forag-
ers. Results are representative of 10 individuals and are 
expressed as mean of triplicates in number of DWV RNA 
copies per body part (head or thorax and abdomen). The 
number of negative DWV samples is indicated into brackets.Virology Journal 2006, 3:61 http://www.virologyj.com/content/3/1/61
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lysed whereas only two colonies of'A. m. ligustica were
analysed for the study of KV [8], one cannot exclude that
the effects of inter-colonial variations may have been less
significant for the detection of KV than for the detection
of DWV. This sampling bias poses a serious flaw on the
significance of the results previously found [8].
Given the high degree of identity between DWV and KV
sequences, it is difficult to design primers specific enough
to distinguish between the sequences of the two viruses
from a single one bee population. DWV was previously
detected by PCR in approximately 60% of colonies [11]
suggesting that KV must be absent from 40% of colonies.
However, all colonies have guards which aggressivity vary
with environmental conditions such as humidity, heat,
and nectar availability [21,22]; Thus, it seems very
unlikely that the presence of KV or DWV has any relation
with the aggressiveness of guards. The absence of any sig-
nificant relation between the presence of DWV and the
aggressiveness of Cyprian honeybees supports this
assumption. More likely, the intensity of the defensive
reaction depends on interactions between individuals and
between environmental and genetic effects (see [23] for a
review).
There is now a strong evidence that DWV could spread out
among colonies independently of mites infestation, that
is by food secretions from nurses to larvae or from queen
to workers [18]. The mite, Varroa destructor, is responsible
for the spreading of DWV in all bee tissues by haemol-
ymph spoliation and reactivation of viral infections [15].
Thus, one can assume that in the absence of the mite,
DWV and KV might specifically target bee heads where
they further concentrate. Therefore, it is possible that the
data recorded by Fujiyuki et al. (2004) and those pre-
sented in this study reflect different levels of mite infesta-
tion among colonies. RNA viruses are generally
distributed as quasispecies [24], representing a popula-
tion made of a cloud of genetic variants. Recently, this
population genetic diversity was found to determine
pathogenesis through cooperative interactions [25]. It
would be challenging to understand why some honey
bees colonies (e.g. Cyprian and Italian honey bees) might
host particular types of viruses (e.g. DWV and KV) with
specific tropisms and different levels of pathogenicity. In
that, assuming that DWV replicates in V. destructor, one
can hypothesizes that mites can influence the genetic out-
come of viral populations as it has recently been suggested
[20].
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